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The Challenge Of
Complexity

! Human service systems are often asked to
respond to multiple and changing needs

! Service delivery environments are complex
and frequently changing

! Size

! Effective systems must find ways to
respond and manage complexity

“From an early age, we are taught to break
apart problems, to fragment the world.  This
apparently makes complex tasks and subjects
more manageable, but we pay a hidden,
enormous price.  We can no longer see the
consequences of our actions; we lose our
intrinsic sense of connection to a larger whole”
(p.3).

Peter Senge (1990).The fifth discipline: The art and

practice of the learning organization. New York:
Doubleday.

Goals Of Workshop For
Grantees

! Develop local capacity for using theories
of change to build a broad vision of local
system of care.

! Develop local capacity for using logic
models to translate the broad vision of
the federal grant program into a theory
of change that captures the complexities
and textures that are inherent in their
local communities.

So That Local Vision
Grounded In:

! Clear understanding of mission and
expectations of Federal Grant Program

! Clear understanding of ideas inherent in

Systems of Care as they relate to grant
program

Defacto System

• Diffused Child
Mental Health
Services

• Unclear Pathways
to Care

Other Sectors
Growing
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Reform: Systems Of Care

Improved

implementation of

effective practices

across organization
levels

ƒ +

Improved

pathways

to care

Improved

Outcomes

Improved
availability

of services

+

Values and Principles of a System of
Care

Basic Information About

Theories Of Change

Linking Ideas To Action

Conceptualization 
and

Operationalization

Implementation 
of 

Services

Assumption: the degree of overlap between the two

functions contributes to improved planning
and service delivery

What Is A Theory Of
Change?

The underlying assumptions and strategies that

guide local system of care development and are

believed by local planners/builders to be critical to

producing changes in available service/supports

that are expected to lead to improvements for

children and their families.

Theory Of Change

Beliefs that system, planners, builders, and
implementers have about:

" What children with serious
emotional/behavioral challenges and their

families need from services/supports in
order to thrive in their communities

and…

" What local strategies will enable these
services/supports to become available and
meet those needs

Theory Of Change
Component 1

Three core elements of a Theory of
Change:

! A clear description of the local population of
concern

! A clear articulation of goals and outcomes

! A clear description of local strategies that
includes services/supports and the associated
infrastructure
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Theory Of Change
Component 2

Theory

of

Change

! A clearly expressed relationship between the

three core elements

Where Theories Of Change Can
Be Found

Increasing

Level

Of

Child &

Family 

Need
Decreasing

Level

Of

Child &

Family 

Need

County-Wide

Strategies

Community-

Based

Strategies

•Juvenile Hall

•Day Treatment

•Chris Adams/Summit

•Other Out of home placements

•Regional (outpatient, therapy)

•Neighborhoods

•Schools (probation in schools)

Impact

Pipeline

back to

Community

Impact

Pipeline

flow to

deep-end

Organized relationship

between strategies

Contra Costa County Juvenile Probation/ Mental Health Subsystem

Information, Evaluation, Analysis (Population Based) Quality Improvement
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Greatest Number of Children

& Adolescents

June 2001.1

Values/PrinciplesPopulations Strategies Outcomes

# Flexibility of response

# Common goals

# Collaboration

across organizations

and organizational

levels

# Services should reflect

needs of population

# Information, evaluation

and accountability-

based analysis and

decision making

# Family & children as

participants in planning

and service delivery

# Least restrictive/most

appropriate

# Reduce initial
arrest

# Reduce recidivism

# Increase school
success

# Increase school
attendance

# Increase job
readiness

# Increase life skills

# Efficient/effective use
of resources

# Reduce length of stay
in out of home

placements
# Reduce out-of-county

placement

# Build least restrictive
placements

# Least restrictive/most
appropriate

System Level

Individual Level
The ChildrenThe Children’’s Services Board is committeds Services Board is committed
to targeting resources on programs, systemsto targeting resources on programs, systems
and services that:and services that:

•Utilize effective prevention and intervention
approaches that address the needs of at-risk
children and families as early as possible;

• Focus on children in the context of their
families, and on families in the context of
their communities;

• Empower individuals, families and
communities
by capitalizing on their assets and seeking
their participation in all decision-making
that affects them;

• Provide quality service by skilled, well-
trained, committed and caring staff and
volunteers;

•  Are comprehensive, coordinated and take
a holistic approach to meeting the needs of
children and their families;

• Have both a short-term and long-term
outcome orientation that focuses on the
results we are trying to achieve for children
and families;

• Pursue the delivery of services, the
recruitment of staff and volunteers, and
other activities, in a manner which assures
equal opportunity and is without regard to
race, gender, disability, age, national origin
or religion.

And is also committed to serving as a catalystAnd is also committed to serving as a catalyst
and advocate for improving the well being ofand advocate for improving the well being of
children and families.children and families.

CONTEXTCONTEXT
Where are we ?Where are we ?

CHILDREN’S SERVICES BOARD

     Improving the Well-Being of Children
 

• Primary
Role

•Partnership
Role

•Support
Role

Improve
Well-being of

Children

•Support and
Build a

Responsive and
Caring

Community

•Support and
Build

Responsive and
Caring

Neighborhoods

•Support and
Build

Responsive and
Caring

Families

STRATEGIESSTRATEGIES
What are we doing ?What are we doing ?

GOALSGOALS
What do we want to achieve?What do we want to achieve?

Guiding Principles RoleChallenges
•Duplication of services.
• Gaps in services.
• Funding is categorized.
• Incidence of abuse &
neglect of children.
• Children & families living
in poverty.
• Substance abuse
impacting children/
families/ neighborhoods.
• Education issues
impacting children &
families.
• Children facing health
risks.
• Safety is impacted by
violence in families &
communities.

Assets
•Neighborhood resources
•Increasing levels of agency
collaboration
•Awareness of and general
political  support for
prevention  focus in the
county
•Family strengths
•Wraparound and extensive
number of service providers
•Significant categorical
funding streams
•Awareness of community
challenges

DRAFT

DRAFT

Areas of Strategy, Focus and
Core Functions
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  Children Children 

Including analysis, collaborative

initiatives & current focus on system

development

SERVICE-SERVICE-
FOCUSEDFOCUSED

STRATEGIESSTRATEGIES

Including prevention & intervention with
a current focus on reduction of teen

pregnancy

  NEIGHBORHOOD-NEIGHBORHOOD-
FOCUSEDFOCUSED

STRATEGIESSTRATEGIES

Including community and
neighborhood support

SYSTEM-SYSTEM-
FOCUSEDFOCUSED

STRATEGIESSTRATEGIES

ContextContext

CHILDREN’S SERVICES BOARD

Service-Focused Strategies

StrategiesStrategies OutcomesOutcomes

Challenges
•Incidence of abuse &
neglect of children.
• Children & families
living in poverty.
• Substance abuse
impacting children/
families/ neighborhoods.
•  Education issues
impacting children &
families.
• Children facing health
risks.
• Safety is impacted by
violence in families &
communities.

Assets

DRAFT

DRAFT

•Healthy Births

•School Readiness

•School Success

•Positive Social and
School Adjustment

•Optimal Family
Development

PREVENTIONPREVENTION INTERVENTIONINTERVENTION

The service-focused strategies of the Children’s Services Board are based on the belief  that
the provision of prevention and early intervention services is the best strategy for assuring
that all children have a meaningful opportunity to achieve their full potential.

•Awareness of and
general political
support for
prevention  focus in
the county
•Family strengths
•Wraparound and
extensive number of
service providers
•Significant
categorical funding
streams
•Awareness of
community
challenges

ChildrenChildren

  Early   Early 
Learning ServicesLearning Services

  Youth   Youth 
Development Development 

ServicesServices

  Family   Family 
Support & Wraparound Support & Wraparound 

ServicesServices

  Family  Family
PreservationPreservation

ServicesServices

  Mental Health &   Mental Health & 
Substance AbuseSubstance Abuse

ServicesServices

Especially For Girls

CHALLENGES STRATEGIES

Mission Statement:  Especially for Girls seeks to strengthen protective factors in girls by developing problem solving skills, caring
relationships, strengthening their sense of identity in order to equip them to confidently and competently move through adolescence,
and aims to supplement girls existing developmental strengths by engaging them and their families in activities which promote
healthy lifestyles leading to self-sufficiency.

Values and
Principles:

• Neighborhood
based

• Geographically
specific

• Family centered
and inclusive

• Positive and
supportive
environment

• Safe place to
explore issues

• Designed around
empowerment and
personal
responsibility

• Flexible and
responsive to
needs of girls

• Lack of empowerment and personal
responsibility in girls

• Negative and unsupportive
environment

• Need for safe place to explore
issues

• Lack of programs that are flexible
and responsive to the gender specific
needs of girls

• Need for programs during vulnerable
times (3-6pm)

• Lack of age specific and
developmentally appropriate programs

• Lack of comprehensive services

• Lack of neighborhood based services

• Need for geographically specific
services

• Lack of family-centered and
inclusive services

• Need for advocacy and awareness of
issues of girls

GOALS

OUTCOMES
ASSETS

• Focus on primary prevention of
teenage pregnancy

• Existing collaborative efforts

POPULATION
PARAMETERS

• At least 60 girls and their families

• Girls 10-14

• Services are delivered at three
sites in the East Bay and King
Clusters

Context Strategies Goals

Monitoring and Data Collection

Working with Neighborhoods & Community
Creating awareness of issues and
needs of girls
• Participation in committees,
groups and councils
• Public speaking
•Target Specific Neighborhoods

Implementing collaborative agreements
• Service outreach and access
• Service delivery based on mutually identified
needs/strengths of clients and expected outcomes
• Implement collaborative agreements with other
agencies as evidenced by reporting of goal(s),
collaborative partners and number of clients
benefiting

Working with Families
Educational
experiences
• Parenting workshops
(36 hrs. provided)
• Role modeling of
positive parent/child
interaction

Supportive services
• Daily communication and
interaction with families
• Individual and family
counseling (72 hrs. for 12
girls & their families
• Crisis intervention
• Informal and on-going
support
• Information and referral

Group membership & decision-making
activities (20 family activities)
•  Family fun nights
• Celebration and recognition of
accomplishments
• Planning and taking field trips
• Planning and doing community service
projects
• Planning and doing mother/daughter
activities
• Door prizes/food/refreshments

Working with Girls
Educational experiences
• Psycho-educational groups twice
weekly (648 hours)
• Didactic discussions
• Guest speakers and
demonstrations
• Social skill building and role
modeling opportunities
• Planned curricula (includes
health/sex education)
• Provide family planning
information to 80% of girls

Supportive services
•  Crisis intervention
• Individual counseling (up to
12 girls)
• Sexual abuse services
available
• Role modeling and
relationship
building/mentoring
• Encourage personal growth
based on strengths of girls
• Informal, on-going support

Group membership &
decision-making
activities
• Role playing activities
• Planning and doing
community service and
volunteerism
• Celebrations and
recognition of
accomplishments

• Healthier relationships
of girls

• Improve self-esteem and
social skills

• Improve self-discipline
and problem-solving skills

• Improve family
communication and
wellness

• Stronger family bonds

• Increase community
responsibility of girls

• Increase number of self-
sufficient families with
healthy lifestyles

• Reduce teen pregnancy
in targeted neighborhoods

• Reduce teen pregnancy
in Hillsborough County

• Increase community
awareness of needs of
girls

• Decrease juvenile justice
delinquency referrals for
90% of participants

• Improve school
achievement in 50% of
participants as evidenced
by grade promotion or
graduation

• Increase skills for stable
functioning in 80% of
participants
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Community-Based Theories Of Change

Lessons Learned
Using A Theory Of Change Approach

! Benefits:

$ Targets efforts of organization

$ Allows organization to link their ideas to action

$ Provides stability in times of crisis or change

! Challenges:

$ Must have an idea or theory

$ Must support the implementation of this idea

$ Must know if implementation is true to the idea

$ Must know whether theory produced anticipated
change

$ Must maintain ability to adapt idea

Role Of Evaluator(s)

Maximize The
Relationship

Develop Maximum Overlap Between the Implementation
Partners and the Evaluation Staff

Implementation
 Partners

Evaluation 
Staff

Evaluation 
Staff 

Implementation
 Partners

Role Of Evaluator(s)

! Dual Role

$ Collect national data

$ Be useful to local implementation

• Includes using national data

• Includes local efforts that support
implementation

! Effective evaluation is not an “event”

that occurs at the end of a project, but is an

ongoing process which helps decision makers

better understand the project; how it is

impacting participants, partner agencies and

the community; and how it is being

influenced/impacted by both internal and

external factors.

Weiss, C. (1995). Nothing as practical as good theory: Exploring theory-
based evaluation for comprehensive community initiatives for children and
families. In Connell, J. P., Kubisch, A. C., Schorr, L. B., & Weiss, C. H. (Eds.),
New approaches to evaluating community initiatives: concepts, methods, and

contexts. Queenstown, MD: Aspen Institute.

Why Are You Doing An
Evaluation?

! Improving your program

! Evaluating the effectiveness of a program

! Generating new knowledge
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! The theory of change approach helps to
clarify each element of the initiative, it
enables the community to respond to the
question:

“To what do I want to be held

accountable?”

The Evaluation Forum (1999).

Beyond Accountability

! Unlike approaches that rely only on the
tracking of outcomes and indicators to build
accountability, the theory of change

approach:

$ focuses on more than outcome
information

$ anchors measures in a context

$ increases the usefulness of collected

information

Evaluation Questions

! An effective way to narrow the possible
field of evaluation questions is through
the development of a theory of change

framework.

! Once you have built consensus on a

theory of change framework, you will
find that it provides you and your
evaluation team with a focus for your

evaluation by clarifying which variables
are critical to achieving desired
outcomes.

Developing Local Theory

http://logicmodel.fmhi.usf.edu


